What is The Berkshire Edge?
Marcie L. Setlow
Publisher

•

report, regularly and in depth, the broad range of
information that truly reflects the life, interests and
aspirations of our unusually diverse community of
readers. Lively, witty, intelligent and smart.

David Scribner
Editor
The Berkshire Edge
PO Box 117
Great Barrington, MA 01230
413.528.3408

“The Edge is a breath
of fresh Berkshire air.
Crisp, clear, refreshing,
and nurturing. I read
it every day!”

A full newspaper, all online, founded in 2014 to

•

The region’s best and most complete online
calendar, launched in April, 2014, and now grown to be
the go-to first stop for all cultural and entertainment
options.

•

BerkshiresCalendar.com, a beautifully designed,
glossy seasonal guide in print magazine form -- a
companion to our online calendar, distributed free
throughout Berkshire County and beyond.

Michael Wolkowitz
West Stockbridge
subscriber
•

Real Estate Friday!, our robust real estate section,
serving the needs of realtors, sellers, and readers with
listings and a variety of lively related articles.

Alone or in combination, these features offer
flexible and effective marketing opportunities
for you. Your Edge rep can walk you through
them.

theberkshireedge.com

What do you get from advertising in The Edge?
“When our customers
thank us for advertising
in The Berkshire Edge
(as they do), we know
we ’re advertising in the
right publication.”

•

A prime audience. The Edge, its calendar and magazine target
active and engaged readers – locals, second home owners and
visitors alike;

•

Visibility to our large and growing audience. The Edge attracts up
to 124,056 unique visitors per month (Google Analytics);

Kate Hill Tapia
The Outlet at Pine Cone
Hill

•

Reach throughout the greater Berkshires tri-state area and to
readers throughout the country who have an interest in Berkshires
life and culture;

•

Frequency. Edge readers come back often, even daily, adding up to
7,000 to 12,000 daily readers;

“Mad Macs really gets
great results from The
Berkshire Edge. Our
advertising is reaching
the righ t audience with
greater fre quency than
I have seen u sing other
media outlets in the
Berkshire s.”

•

Affordability. A variety of ad sizes and packages to match every
budget;

•

All the advantages of online advertising, e.g. portability, links to
your own web site or Facebook page, instant couponing and/or calls
to action, customized communication to your target clients, etc.;

•

Now, the opportunity to coordinate print and online campaigns;

Scott E. Kirchner
President, Director of
Operations
Mad Macs, Inc.

• And that immeasurable halo effect that comes to advertisers in a
publication that its readers love.

About Our Readers
“I’m thrilled to see an
email from The Edge
in my in-box.
I open it immediately. I know I’ll find
an article I want to
read. The Edge identifies pertinent issues,
pulls them up to the
surface and explores
them in depth in a
timely fashion. This is
a great service to the
community.”
Matthew Mandel, MD
Stockbridge
subscriber

Sample Monthly Readerships (Google Analytics)
Oct 2019 76,135 Unique Visitors
Apr 2020 124,056 Unique Visitors

Yearly Readership (May 1, 2019 – Apr 30, 2020):
Unique Visitors: 866,142 (Google Analytics)
Page Views: 2,989,223

Level of Engagement:
Daily update subscribers 4,526 (Mailchimp as of May 4,
2020): 80% extremely active
Real Estate Friday! email subscribers: 4,500, 80% active
7,327 Facebook Likes (as of May 4, 2020)

Demographics
(May 1, 2019 – Apr 30, 2020):
Gender (Google Analytics):

Ask about our
special
promotional
partnership
opportunities.

Age (Google Analytics):

46.4% male,
53.6% female
46% under age 44
64% under age 55
21% age 55 to 64
19 % age 65+

Where our readers come from (April 1-2018-April 1
2019) (Google Analytics))
Massachusetts:
New York:
Connecticut:
California:
Florida:
New Jersey:
Rhode Island:

theberkshireedge.com

32.76%
17.61%
7.15%
4.65%
3.83%
2.13%
1.24%

Ways to Advertise
Types of display ads:
• Top Banners are shared by up to six advertisers,

“I’m tellin g eve ryone
I know to read and
subscribe to The
Berkshire Edge. It
provides a fre sh
and fascinating
look at loc al life.”
Barbara Zheutlin
Great Barrington
subscriber

with placements cycling every four seconds

• Right Column ads do not cycle within their

spaces, but their positions change each time the
page is refreshed.

• Center Column ads do not cycle within their

spaces, but their positions change each time the
page is refreshed.

• Premium ad formats (e.g. double height,

revolving cube, slide show, count-down, scratch-off,
etc.) are available

“I adver tised my
Renaissance
Yuletide Co ncert on
The E dge. Many
people said th ey’d
hear d about it
thro ugh The E dge.
The E dge staff was
helpful, warm and
acco mmodating,
and I got a lot of
bang for my buck.
The E dge is my g oto advertising
platfor m from no w
on!
Catherine Hancock,
Musician and
concertmaster

All display ads link to the advertiser’s web site or
Facebook page.

•

Placement for display ads:
•

Run-of-section in our Editorial pages: Top
banner, center column and right column ads.

• Run-of-section in our Real Estate pages:
Top banner and right column ads.

• Run-of-section in our online calendar: Top
banner, center column and right column ads.

•

On our daily update that goes to our
4,526+ subscribers, available with the purchase
of a top banner or center column ad in any Edge
Section.

• Print ads in BerkshiresCalendar.com, our
companion to the online calendar. All print
ad packages include online ads in our calendar.

Your Edge rep can help you put
together combinations to reach your
target audiences.

“I love The Edge. It has
chan ged everything ! We
are lucky to have such a
supe r-local, lively and
acce ssible news outlet
in our com munity.”
Alice Maggio
South Egremont
Edge contributor and
subscriber

Sponsored content opportunities in our Real
Estate section:
• Property of the Week. A full-page sponsored content
featuring one special property per week. Reservations
necessary.
• What’s on the Market. A different theme every week.
Sponsored Content. Realtors may request to be listed.
(These Real Estate ads link to your firm’s web site or to the MLS
listings for a full description of your property.)

Special feature ads in our online calendar:
“Congrqtulqtions on your beautiful
and comprehensive magazine.
Everything inside is informative,
well-organized and enticing – the
ads as well as the photos and
copy. And it’s so high quality. Well
done, and congratulations to all
who contributed.”
Susan Werbe, Westchester County,
N.Y., Edge Subscriber

•

•
•

The Calendar home page slider Combo that includes
Featured Listings on both the Edge Home Page and the Daily
Update email that goes out every day at 5:00am to our 4,500 +
subscribers. The home page slider space is shared by up to
eight advertisers with placements cycling every five seconds.
Featured Places and Events – Calendar Home Page. The
first position under the home page slider. Up to eight
permanent featured positions.
Category page slider ads. Every category has a slider space
that is shared by up to six advertisers with placements cycling
every five seconds.

Ask your rep about the print/online packages
that come with advertising in our print
magazine BerkshiresCalendar.com.

The Berkshire Edge Ad Prices,

Rates/month as of May 1, 2020 (Ad prices subject to change)
Unless otherwise indicated, all rates are per month.
We pro-rate per day, with a 25% premium, for placements of less than a month.
SECTION

Top Banner Center

Right**

Run of Editorial Sections*

$500

$350

$300

Run of Magazine Section)*

$400 (ht.x2)

$250

$200

Run of Real Estate section *

$300

N/A

$200

Real Estate Sponsored Content:

Property of the Week $200/ week
What’s on the Market $50/ week/ listing

Run of Calendar Section* (Free

$400 (ht.x2)

with ads in BerkshiresCalendar.com)

$225

$185

Calendar Home Page Slider
$150/week
Combo (includes Featured listing
on Edge Home Page and on Daily
Update to subscribers)
Calendar Category Page Slider

$40/week, $70/two consecutive weeks

PREMIUM AD FORMATS-Ask
us for examples
Tier 1 Additional Charge
Tier 2 Additional Charge
Tier 3 Additional Charge
DAILY UPDATE AD

+$250

+$195

+$195

+$195

+$125

+$125

Ads rotate on and off. $100 for ½ month.

*Includes all pages within the section **Double-ht. ads available in right column @$x2

Ad Sizes and Formats
Top banner ads (desktop/tablet version Editorial):
1170px wide x 160px high
Top banner ads (desktop/tablet versionMagazine):
1170px wide x 320px high
Top banner ads (phone version):
414px wide x 260px high
Right column ads:
300px wide x 250px high
Center column ads:
800px wide x 160px high
Daily Update ads:
600px wide x 110px high
Calendar Home Page and Category Page Slider: 775px wide x 560px high (Design should have
minimal writing. We fill in the details on the left panel.)
Ads can be submitted in JPG, GIF or PNG formats.
We have independent designers available to create your ad at an additional reasonable cost.

CALENDAR HOME PAGE

➊

BANNER: 1170 x 160 + MOBILE: 414 x 260

➊

Top Banner | 4 ads

Rotates in place every 5 seconds.
1170 x 160 pixels (desktop & tablet)
414 x 260 (mobile devices)

➋

Calendar Home Page Combo

Rotates in place every 5 seconds.
Includes Featured Listing on Edge
Home Page and on Daily Update to
subscribers
Dewey Memorial Hall

775 x 560 pixels (desktop & tablet)
414 x 260 (mobile devices)

Swing Night at
Dewey Hall
Come on out to swing the night away
to the dulcet tunes of The Lucky 5 in
historic Dewey Hall. Beginner Swing

➌ Featured Events & Places

Dance Lesson — Live Music & Dancing
with The Lucky 5.

➋

Friday, December 2, 2016
8:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Displays by date of placement.
Do not rotate (accommodates various sizes)

HOME PAGE COMBO
775 x 560

➌

FE&P

➍ Center column
Sorts randomly each time page
is refreshed
800 x 160 pixels

➍

CENTER: 800 x 160

| 8 ads

➎

RIGHT
300 x 250

➎ Right column
Sorts randomly each time page
is refreshed
300 x 250 pixels

CALENDAR CATEGORY PAGES

➊ BANNER 1170 x 160 + MOBILE: 414 x 260

➊

Top Banner | 4 ads

Rotates in place every 5 seconds.
1170 x 160 pixels (desktop & tablet)
414 x 260 (mobile devices)

➋

Category Page Slider | 6 ads

Rotates in place every 5 seconds.
775 x 560 pixels

➋

➍ Center column

CATEGORY PAGE SLIDER
775 x 560

Sorts randomly each time page
is refreshed
800 x 160 pixels

➎

RIGHT
300 x 250

➎ Right column
Sorts randomly each time page
is refreshed
300 x 250 pixels

➍

CENTER: 800 x 160

